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REAL ESTATE FOR SALEWANTED TO RENT REAL ESTATE FOR SALEFOR RENTSITUATIONS WANTED MALE 251 FOR RENT
Mli'iiiE aged rum wiUi excellent local reicr-enc- c

require work with Christian Science
employer or in family where homa and enough
salary to pay expenses and (or treatment will be
given. Good accountant, can handia ear or aiy
honest work. Willing to prove and "on the
anuses. Journal.
NEED HELP? Phone, writ, or" wire for

ellyour
patent American citizens, men. to

fill the place, UNEMPLOYMENT COMMIT-
TEE. 170 4th at. Phone Main 0347. No lea

. charged.
' "f WANT position, first c laas pastry couk and

hotel or twuurauu Jour--
tiil.
UU lawn Died. tarw la a put to, garden work

rrty ncialty; also cement and carornter work.

In

JOURNAL WANT AD
TELEPHONE SERVICE

INCREASED 50

NO LONG WAITS!

v.. v. riom, Z4 rl. B8tn at. . labor 84
I'AlXTlXG. la pering. Tutting; lead and oU used

on It ; work guaranteed. t;oarie Uormu, Aut.
6l8-sc4- .

i'AINilNO AM llNTIXG. Pric right. Work
and rratertal guaranteed aa represented. Call

Anto. f.25 87. -

ALL .AROUND machinist will taka auto aa part
nay; willing to (a out of town. P. O. Box

804 , Portland, Or.
WAVifc!' Lot plowing,' basement diggiug, ur

- work of any kind WHO team. Phone Wbod-1t- ii

4a.
blfAJt tiKHKit, 1st Class, wan Cm puuuoii; ZU

yuan experience; lu. yean with laundries.
Journal.

WANTED Position a paulryman, dishwasher
or janitor. Tbor 1578.

SITUATIONS WANTED FEMALE 254
KXI'KKIK-NCE- lady wishes position as sales-- .

lady; have a fair knowlrdge of bonkkeepine :

can also do telephone operating. Call 1075 E.
24th st N. Plume Woodlawn 238.
W AN I ED By attri It, Usui, housework and

. ear of baby in small family in exchange
fr room and board. Journal.

ll , ttciu.u AMI UallW li'HK ci,K-TAIN-

DRAPERIES, DONE CP LIKE
NEW. WH,I, CALL. EAST 8518
A'OL'NG ikdy wishes position-i- physician's of-

fice part of day. L--24 3, Journal.
HnX. lady wishes employment at once: capable

mm-tin- g public. Main 40H6, ask for 21.
LADY wants bouaecleamiig. washing or other

work.1 Oood work guaranteed. Wdln. 6305.

DRESSMAKING 256
DiEIMj. cleaning, pressing, dressmaking, re-

modeling, relmmg. alterations, pleating, rea-
sonable prices. i'lie Cabinet Dressmaking parlors.
414 n-- ar 11th. Main 1825.
bl'lTS. dresses, any style, made to order. 1554

Virginia St., cor. Texas; work guaranted. Mrs,
ici,nairi. aisr.

lJitKS8MAKl.Na d.ine reasonable.; emb bead-ih- g

done: cotton d re uses (5 each. Call Mar-
shall 28. The Hanthorn No. 8. 251 12th at.
feli-H- . druaaus a iM9Ctit!ty. a5 up; roue, giughama,

2 Hfi. Phone Woodlawn 265.
DKESSMAK IX J by ka day, aattatsutiun guax-antee- d.

Tabor 1324.

NURSES 257

Increase Made to Take Care of Rapidly Qrowing
Volume of Calls From Journal

Want Ad Patrons

on the phone while the
WAITING operator tells you the lines

are all busy is no longer necessary.
Phone your Want Ads to The Journal and
?et instantaneous service.

1 v'liJi. ta.lt DAleriuty1 caiies or uiT&iidn la tat
benna and rfw bt of car. 153 N. If lii- -

YOUR PHONE IS A
JOURNAL WANT AD SERVICE STATION

MAKE FULL USE OF IT

The Journal has increased its battery of telephone
Want Ad takers until now you don't have to wait when
you call up to place an advertisement. ' You get in-

stant, courteous, accurate service when you telephone
your Want Ads to The Joijrnal.

DIME A LINE TO ADVERTISE
IN THE JOURNAL

FOR RENT
: FURNISHED ROOMS 300

Wartra, Clean Sleeping
Rooms

Right down town. 11 H '10th at'
COMFGKTABLK, well furnished rooms; good

home; eleo. light, bath, phone and furnace
heat; piano. $1H and 812 per month. (Untie-n"-- n

preferred 545 H Sinth t Anto. 525-51- .

SARQENT HOTEL '
Hawthorne and Grand are., hot and cold water

in rooms, $1 pr night, $4 per wek.
RYAN HOTEL

Nicely furnished sleeping rooms, steam heat,
hot arid ooW water, some with prtrate bath,
sonsble rstes. 269 M 6th st.
Xli K l.it tunualied, Ui ge, homelike room, suit-

able for. one or two men; modern home;
breakfast if ,dird ; easy walking distance. 54 7
r.rli !t. Main 2'jnl.
IrKfi.N'T sleeping room in modern bougie: aim one

other room on 2d floor: electric lights, fur-rei- e
heat and telephone free; walking d'lutance.

f.33 Kln.rpn Itdwy. 4205
THE (iARLAXD HOTEL

Strictly modern, sk4ping rooms, hot and colu
water. All ouUido rooms. 23 Trinity place, cor.
Wa'dimetmi.

i-- lltl-Ml- 1'LAl--
1 large front sleeping room, newly tinted and

cleaned; aiw 2 hnusekecpinir rooms. The Kinga-le-
:'i7 Trinity )'lre. Rfiwy. 7!t.

HOUSES 40 4

Immediate Possession ;

Furnished
$1400 for a 5 room with bath. In good con

dition! lot 49x100: $600 rash, bal. $20 per
month; only 4 blocks from ear.

81600 for a nice, clean 4 room in good con
dition; has bath, toilet and-gara- furniture
goes with it at thst price; $400 cash. bsi.
monthly.

$2100 for a fine, modern,
bungalow with sleeping porch, fireplace, modern
dining room I Hitch kitchen, cou. basement,
large porch; $600 cash. .

F. L. tJIancSnard
401-- 2 ".wetland bide. Marshall 82".

COLUMBIA 1'Alik
Handsome 8 room bungalow with garage, 100

10O lot, fireplace, oak floors, close to earline
and park. $SOOO; only $600 down.

UNIVERSITY PARK
Five room bungalow ami garage, furnace.

concrete basement, lot 133x100; much lruit.
$4000; only $500 down.

29 FRUIT TREES
S room 'honse. lot 183x110 on corner, suitable

for large family; Univerasty Park, $10OO, $1000
down. .

COR A. McKENNA sV CO.. 82 4th St:
Main 4522. Evening. Columbia 1J74.

If You Are Going to Build
WE FURNISH FREE SKETCHES

Plan by licensed architects . and engineers.
Open Sunday and Evenings by Appoiutmrnt

' Guaranteed Estimates ;
We will help finance In loratiun.

Sea us before nrgntistitig elsewhere.

American Contractors '
.

Association
Brnsdway 4887. 8 I 1 Henry hid.

bungalow, pantry and bathroom, s'U
wots I range ronneeted with 4i-ga- water

tank with the house, 2 lare loU, 7. fruit tree
In bearing, chickrn run, garaee, 2 tilm-k- s out
side city iTmits, in Brentwood:- - he city taxes
to pay; house is In good condition ; mw t

ready to move into; price is $1700, $350 cash,
$25 month.

houe. lot 64x130. In garden and
fruit, ntar earline. $1030, $200 cash, $15
month.

- ' NEIL SMITH.
Phone 628 78 MtS1 1 Foster road.

"A HOME FOR EVERYBODY"
- Over OOO homes, all parts nf the Hit.
Tell us your dsaiie. Sslcsuien will call and
show you.

Marsh & McCube Co.'
Realtors'

822-2- 4 Failing Bldg. Marshall 8098.
Open Evenings.

lllVlNO TON
$5500

Utile fruit ranch right in town, 7 room house,
fireplace, full concrete basement, furnace. Irfits
of buUtlns, g rou nils 87x100, all kinds of bearing
fruit trees. Street all pavd and paid for only
one block from Irvington s?ar. Now ihla is one
of the greatest bargains I have ever run across,
so you must hurry or you will be sorry.

FRANK MAHOSEY.
COE A. McKENNA CO.,

82 Fourth St Msin 432i- -

$45 DOWN, $15 monthly, plinlid Cirur lot,
100x100; large dilapidated shack with gable

roof," which needs restiingltng ; ilace is in bad
condition, but a bandy man can make some-
thing of this, as it is bcsutifully bested; 8
blocks fr.-- csr, not far frum Reed college; to-

tal price $1025.

g
732 thnffnlnr of i'nrnmrrr.

Al.lt KlttA
$5300 '

Hera la a place you can raise yonr living on;
100 by 100 grounds, all kinds of fruit, all bear-
ing, fine 7 room house, all kimls of iiuiltliis, full
concrete basemrut, fine gsrsge; now this place
is beyrmd description; only 2 blocks from car;
$1200 cash, balance your own terms. Yuti must
hurry,

FRANK MAHOSEY'.
COE A. McKENNA CO..

82 Frmrth St
TIME TO BUY.

Now is .the time for you to buy fur buyitu
now is good. lion't put it off until ou can't
buy and Oien simply wish you could Remember
we have only maps. The kind you want to
find. Come right now and ae us quirk. While
to buy you feel Inclined.

Cable Realty Co.
5820 72d St. S. K. Aut 613 .

VERNON BARGAIN
Modern 8 room bungalow, all hulllin convent

ences, full cement basement, firetilare, Imtcli
kitclien, Al plumbing throughout 3 rooms up-

stair. Can be finished at little cost rornrr lot
60x100, five bearing fruit trees, nar 3 rsr-line-

2 blocks from school: only $4 600, bee
owner. 921 E. 22d st. N., cor bsi-fnio- r

WATCH !!l
W E S T O V F R TERRACES
"Portland's Beat View' llnnw itea"

Harrrfd Jung'. Secretary
ISTFRNATIUNAL REALTY AXSOCfATltS

110 10th bt IitUck Bik. Bdwy. 110. .

$4000 Foil a lm tl room with lot P.'1-I-

lots of fruit berrbsa snd grapi-- ; ivsd streets
and sewer in: also gamse. litis l snap
but Uiontlv cash.

F. L. Blanchard
401-- Hwetlsnd Bldg. hone ,Mr 82!

A I4TTI.K garden can be made to pay for '
home: get one of those 8 or 4 room bunga-

lows being built nn sere lots h'lwsn Irvington
Park snd Columbia blvd. : payinciita like rnt :

take Alberta, car to 30th snd Atnaworlb, walk 2
blocks uurtlu Owuar, 517 Corucit bUig.

BY O X W E It $ I 9 .' 0 T K R M H

10 PER. CENT Oh tC FOR CASH
qnd 6 room house; patent toilet, In:

lot uOxlOO. beet garden soil. - 7 assorted fruit
trees, cow and chicken house, fins neigliborhsW
Monlavllla car u 53d st, 3 blocks south t.:
1 V.. Issvis st.

5 ROiM BliNGAliW. 2750
Sellwood. corner lot, paved street, full be--'

ment, 2 blocks csr, $750 rsh. Phone Mr.
Johnston, Msr. 1022. Tabor 4708 evening.
FIVE room buotfaiow. liardwosl fbM.r., big alU".

furnace, garage, with cement floor ami run --

wsy. lot 50x1 IV; no inconveniences; $5500.
Term. Ts W 4199.
IOR SALE by owner, 4 room house, ail fur

nished: gas, eleetrio lights, good basement
fruit and berries, 4 block fr'wo car on harr!
aurfaoed road. Call at 6745 65fh ave, S. E
Price $2000. 86IIO cash will handle,

house, lull baseno'iiL, double cHifni
ed, frsslily Unte.1. everything in good sluts-nea- r

car, convenient for two famtla-a- .

tion fine. Investigate. Owner, 131 E. 69th sL
$4R0o

At Bend, Or.
Convenient el'sin, 7 room bunaalow. bath,

eleetrio range, lights and water I tester; 8u
114 ft o acents. mil i r r.
X K VV iiieise al U4 7 Easl 4ui norJi. lu-- i

to move into. live good rooms with bath
Modern throughout $500O, $1000 will ban
die. OniMilrratjon for eash. Oneer on prem
ises Sunday. Aut 232 t3.

il7aS $500 CAKH
4 ROOM MODERN Hl'MlAIOW, BASB-MEN-

SOME Fill IT TREES. NEAR M. B,
CAR. 11. SJMERVILLK. B'J47t(.
FOR BAl-- i; .", r.H.in bungaltov, d'iibte entru I

ed, plastered attic, .full barement fireplace,
rlsh trays, built-i- n buffi-t- , 1 block from paved

street snd esrltne. 8300O: terms Anto. 61H-5.-

FUltNIMHED bungalow- - 4 room modern Ihiuks
! low, fiirnitiirs. aarden tools, etc, fine art. .

ground, young fruit tree snd berries, lawn with
roses, svo: florne fsrins. riniit, ,iw,i,r, ,,o-- ,

RVlNGl S3 fl I ' V." I 111 tO

7 room bnneslow. atrietlr. modern, hardwood
floors throughout. 678 B, Utii St. N. See
owner, 670 E. 15th St. N.

6 rooms, hardwood floors, ni- - large rooms,
full cement, basement, only $4- -: 8I1MI0 casn.
T. O. Bird. Mar. 10L'2 Sell. 27td e.-ntng-.

baTuTaIx
5 room modem house, paved aOaet imp.

paid. $2700. $1000 down. 459 Roselawn ave.

I'ltlVtl KKW '.rsm hnuse : patent toilat. rji
tricity. Woodmere, Mt, noott car line; $iio0'

dnwn. Beet the landlord. r.sst ioio.
VE Bt'lLD YOUR HOME oo ra.nlhty pay men a

If you bsve ciesr kit i,iiincii. to., 411 fc.
nrara
FOR SAL1 H room hiiu.-e- , fine location, ri,rt- -

thing modem: owner leaving for California.
899 B. F.veretf t. Phone AtH"mlic 233 01.

mil SALE BY OWNER
'1651 Vancouver at, -- 00100, 7 room

hnus bsth, bssement, porch. $1000 eash,"bai- -

snre term. Take St. Johns car.

$4000, WEST SIDE, 7 rooms, ga. bath, elec-
tricity, 2 fireplaces, basement lot 60x100.

Owner, 467 10th at.

$2150 4 ROOMS and tsui; $500 dua.
Tabor 940

ACREAGE 4C3
FOR SALE 5 sir-- -, H cleared, beaui.ii

view. g. Bull Rim wsler Eaf 4 62.
ACREAi.E, cltsw ui, quantity P suit; uTUTT

A-- 1 soil. Owner, phone Est 745.
(Continued on Following Page

HOUSES 404

Rose City Realty Co.
- 28TH AND SANDY BLVD.
' East 661 Eve. Tabor 6442.'.
. STOP I LOOK I LISTEN I

KAST FRONT
Just out of Leursihurct Here ta a real

8 room bungalow finished in white en--
aml. tapestry paper. Dutch kitchen, all
built-in- a, furnace, full basement nice lawn
and good garage with driveway. Be sure
and see this before buying. $4500; $1500
down, balance easy. -

- j RosR CITY
. 5 room modern bungalow, newly tinted.

- all late built-in-a. . Dutch kitchen, hardwood
floors, furnace and fireplace, full cement
basement, all improve incuts in gnd paid,
$5260 .with terms.

' "t - , ALBERTA
" -

If yoa want a large house, close to ear
and school, eall us. 4 rooms down. 4 up,
newly tinted; sewer In snd st now pavingi
lot 68x100. with some fruit, $3500; 8500
down. $25 per month, including interest.

$3500 $000 down, 6 room R. C.
bungalow. . .

$5250 $100 down, room R. C
bungalow.

$410081500 down, 6 room Haw-
thorne.

$i0TJ $1500 down. S .room It C
-bungalow.

$45008650 down, 5 rooms and eleep--.
ing porch i furnished. '

$3800-e-$10- 00 down. 5 room B. C
bungalow.

$7500 $1500 down, 8 rooms, 2 sleep-
ing porches, Irvington.

. YOUNG MAN
- Do you want to learn hardware snd

grocery business? With small capital In-

vested! Must have partuer. If not a clean,
cut "hustler don't apply; Close investigation
demanded before you will be allowed to In-

vest. Must know bow tor operate Ford cat.
... Goodi.. liv grocery fot sale.

BOY: FROil' OWNER
$3700 TERMS $8700

New 5 room bungalow, with fireplace, book-ras- e,

writing desk, buffet solid hardwood floors,
paneled dining room, plate rail, eleetrio fixtures,
Dutch kitchen, breakfast nook, table and benches,
wood lift etc. 4 Inside aud outside entrance to
full cement basement. All nicely tinted awl fin
ished in ivory; east front; r lose to school, stores
snd churches-.- . To --see it la to buy it Heady
to move into. 1019 E. 28tli N., 46 block south
AlMrts rer.: Close tct Broadway car Aut. 322-04- .

Usi.l.HhKu dfc iltr.-slll- .
SEIJiWOOli RANK BIXJ.. PHONE SELL 626.

7 room modern, irvington homa, cornesnrffT all
improvements in;, some terms. A snsri at 8550O.

A .good 8 room house on E. 12th st, near
Burnside. Price $7000. Terms.

Beautiful home, on- - the Hellwood boulevard;
strictly modern. - Fur a few days at $0300.
TERMS.

9 room house and 4 lots, right in the heart of
Pellwood ; street improvements all-i- and paid.
For special price, $6500. .

6 rooms, full asement, small barn. 1 block of
Sellwood car in Midway; finished in white

built one year; easy tJrm Price $3000.

IRVINGTON
. , BUNGALOW

5 rooms and large attic, the latest interior
decoration;, a wonderful living room, unique fire-
place, 'eheerfnl dining room, a most complete.
xui-ne- nest of plumomg, pedestal lavatory in
bathroom, "full basement furnace, garage; com
parison , will .convince yon that you are getting
your money a worth; let me call for you today;
$8000, including all improvements.

C. M. DERR.
.1215 N. VV: Bank bide. Marshall 224 5.

$95 CASH, $20 monthly;. 2 Iota and 4 --room
.'cottage in bad condition, patent toilet and

cesspool,. large woodshed, street work all paid
for; total pries $1395; come cn, Mr. Handy
man. -v

- ' 732 Chamber of Commerce.
FOR SALE, BY OWNER ONLY' --5- larire rooms, 85000. West slope Mt

Tabor. Fine neighlwriiooU. near rrhool and 1
block from car." Paved stretts.-- drivewsy and
gsrsge. 28 ft living room. II. W. floors, fire- -
Plaoe, tmilt ins. Dutih kitchen, full kttio and
basement furnace snd laundry. This Is not a
flimsy, iiiiilt to sell house. $1500 cab.

May 1st .Shown by appointment only.
Tabor 1 Ii 1 !5 -

ROSE CflTY PARK,;
$3500 ' morf.. bungalow snd garage.

4700 5 room mod. bungalow double garage.
5000 mod. house, A snp.
6500 mod." house on 45th st

A. N. MIKKELSON CO.-:52n-

and Sandy R1.I. Tab. 2580' tltien es and Ptiindaya
L FURNISHED ROOM HOME

Cityview park, excellent location, large living
room with fireplace, finished in ivory, tapestry
paper,- - extra large windows, everything comfort-
able, solid mahogany furniture, piano; paved
.street U block car. aarue. Coins an.1
offer. 644 Maiden ave. SelL 2706. Agents
sou i nose not xnierestca in buying please, don'tanswer.

, MT. SCOTT

bungalow. ' full plumbing, electriclights, j half . basement, good condition some
fruit trees, garage, macadam street, 100 feetto car snd paved street. Price $2400. $500
cash. Hurry, hurry, for It i a buy.

C. M. DERR.
1215 N. W. Bsnk bldg. Marshall 2245.

Hawthorne BuncaSow
$3200 for . a with fireplace, book-

cases and built-i-n buffet, oh paved street; only
$700 cash, be I. terms; in fine condition.

irv
401-- 2 Swetland bldg. Marshall 829.

11ns 4 room modern bungalow. Urge living
room, buffet 2 large bedrooms, Dutch kitchen,
concrete basement double constructed, vrdst. fine location, near1 2 carlines. price $3030,
$50tf down. - .

II. SOMERVILLE. B 2478.

BEST BUY IN TOWN
. Irge 6 room houa. breakfast room andbath, stationary tub. and full basement, fruittrees, roe bushes and laWn, near sohool andhigh school. $3200 cash or $3800 terms.

Pltone owner. Sell. 177.
.luuo piEo.no I KrlUiMN Dial'.

ROOMS $4500
A real home that will apeak lor itself; ld-a- l

floor plan-- , best of conveniences. . French doom,
fireplace, book cases, beautiful iiuffet. hardwood
florrra, full cement basement, large attic, garage,
50x100 lot; terms. Owner 157 Morgan, Ken-
ton ear,

CLOSE TO 2STH AND SAND
Nifty little 4 room cottage, aTl newly painted

inside aid out . 1 block to MonUvilla ear, 2
blocks to Rose City car. all improvements wi andpaid. The price is only -- $2250; would like
half : cash; might take les, balancw $20 a
month and interest at per cent East 8088.or 860 Sandy blvd.

HOME CITY PARK
. RAMBLING. BUNGALOW' 7- - rooms., breakfast nook, oak floors, fire-

place, furnace, garage, 45th st, draw to Sandy.
Bargain at 86500.

- C. M. DERR,
1215 N. W. Bank bMg. Marshall 2245.

Owner Leaving City -

Will sacrifice fine modern 10 room home and
garage in splendid condition, 2 lots, trees and

shrubs, on PortIs nd Heights. Must be seen to
be appreciated. Terms. Owner, Marshall 2488.
EXTRAORDINARY 0 room bungalow, strictly' modem, with hardwood floors, fireplace, fur-nace, built-in- , sleeping porch, garage; all im-
provements in and laid; 1 - blocks from Rose
City-ca- r; $1500 down, balance terms. Owner.
6ft5 K. 62d st. norrh.
lty owner, a modern . house, having 6 larg.

rooms, den, nice kitchen, big sleeping porch
and .2 lavatories; all improvements in and paid
for; .1. block from car and within walking dis-
tance: $5500.. and very reasonable terms. 815
Belmont at; Clione r.sst 4l4 t all after :p m
$3750 .WILL take car in good condition up to

. $500 and $1000 rash, on g strictly modern
5 room bungalow, fruit and berries and garden;
lot 35x100, 4 blocks from Mt Scott ear. i'huna
Aut 618-8- -

SAiO A SNAP OWNEk
Three room noose, cssor, sewer tr, lot 50x1 On

Sidewalk paid, eight bearing . fruit tree, eight
years old. inran berries, currants, gooseberries.
All 'or flOOO. Trm-- . call Bdwy. 2498.
FOR KALE mouern bungalow with

building for woodhonse or garage, nest to.
hsrd surface street; near school, 4 blocks to
car; price $2030, cash $1000. phone owner
after 6 o'clock. Anto. 812-6-

5 ROOMS and bath, corner lot lruit tree, and
roses, straet imp. in and paid. r'- -0 Failing

st. 20O0 teTTTr.

NIETY "bungalow; sewer, pavement; immedatte
sale, $2475; eaah $375. Owner, Tabor

7053. -- f
MoDE'iJx 6 room cotUge and bath, 2 lota.

fruit' $2800; - except sewer . and sidewalk,
some term. Woodlawn 8899.
$900 Five-roo- m pixutaiusr, A--l condition,

, full Mot, $1000 cash. Owner, 684 Ellis
ave. - rieiiwond ear. Auto. Z83-O- S

R. C. P. delightful 5 room bungalow, fireplace,
fine oak floor, white enamel, furnace, garage ;

$58RO. Col. 1176.
B. AND house, city. Take auto or piano

or farm. Sell. 803.
bouse, gas, bath, elcc'-ri- c lighta, $2400,

terms. Call B. C. WaRer, 626 63d st
BY OWNER 4 - room, modern house, furnished,

$1800, $4 50 down. 8722 67th ave. 8. E.

HOUSES 361
RENTAL BUREAU

List your houses, flats or apartment with
1; quick results and good tenants.

PACKING. MOVING. STORAGB. LOANS
SECURITY STORAGE A TRANSFER CO.

83 . Fourth st.. opp. Multnomah Hotel.
Phone Broadway 8716

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
BUSINESS PROPERTY- - 401

BUSINESS property, 100x100. on Grand ave.,
near Hawthorne , has one 7 room and one 6- -,

room house: was offered 81. OOO. No reason-
able offer refused. Call Col. 1282.
600-60- 0 602 WILLIAMS avenue. $5600.

East 2195. '
APARTMENTS AND FLAT .

PROPERTY 402
88O1MI FOUK-FAYUL- Lat, 6 rooms. eacrTT

50x150, lot; close in; income $120. Owner,
oOH Kngene t. Kat H3K2
ESTATE to be sold. Make offer for 100x100

northeast corner 14th and Taylor, west" side.
East 2195.

LOTS 403

WATCH! It

WTESTOVEH TERRACES

'Portland's Bast View Homes! tes."

v HAROLD JUNGCK. Secretary.

INTERNATIONAL REALTY ASSOCIATES

110 Tenth 8t. Plttock Bloc. Bdwy. 110.

ACRE, with barn, chicken house and fruit,
all fenced, cement sidewalks in and paid for;

near car and school, price $700; $100 down,
balance monthly nayments.

D. J. O'CONNOR
92d St and Woodstock Ave. Anto. 629-75- .

50x100 CORN Ell lot for less than cost of
$600; 10 per cent down, $10 aV

month, 6 per cent interest, Westmoreland.
COE A. McKENNA at CO..

82 Fourth St. Main 4522.
PIEDMONT BARGAIN. BY OWNER :

Beautiful Jot on Williams ave. near llolman,
hard surface in and paid, $0Q. .'East 707-0- .

Aftvr 5 ft. m Woodlawn 50(13. -
A tioon rilK 'Fine MU iaour bomeaiie. ilo

by 159: mlrrht dvide. imprvment and
fruit worth $600. Will sell for $2300. . Ad- -
fl s or cell eTcninr. 4 Mr.vt.

YOL:u OPPORTUNITY
Larethnrst lota, while tliey last, at extremely

low prices. See J. A. McCarty. 270 Stark st
Main 1700, or evenings. Tabor 5057.

YOUR LAST CHANCB
lAnrelhnrst Iota at thane prices. See J. A.

McCarty. 270 Stark- - Main 1700; eveninas
Tabor 6057.
1176 EAST 31st X"., lot 50x100. Irvington

Park. 1 block from car and 8 from school,
for sale by owner. ZX-10- 4. Journal.
FOR SALE 2 choice adjoining lots 40x100.

Waverly Heights; paved street; close iu.
Tabor 8528.
FOK SALE, cheap. lOOxlOO, N. W. cor. K.

15th st and Skidmore good view, ail im- -
provements. Owner. 40O Prescott st. Wdln. 2060.
TWO Olmstead Park view lotM; 2500 value.

Will take light auto part payment Owner,
Tabor 5088; Bdwy. 1075. -

LAURELHURST LOT RARGALNS
See J. A. McCarty. 2701a Stark. Main

1700: evenings. Tabor 5Q57. '
PIEDMONT LOT

Corner lot, 50x100. Call Woodlawn 6262.
$1200 TERMS.

GOO ii, big lot, 3 blocks to Woodstock car; big
snap, $200; good lot to build. Gotland. 201

Third.
ROSE CITY 100x100. 51t near Stanton;

improvements paid. . Tabor 8008.
50X1 00; LOT, east front, miprwvenienta in and

paid. Minnesota. near Emerson. Wdln. 1 20.
BARGAIN 8100, East 37th near Haw-

tlmrne:- - 7M ca-- h. Phone Woodlawn 5341.
BY OWNER, 50x1 SO lot. with 1 2-- ft alley.

$3j5 cash or terms. Wdln. 105.
50x100. K3d, Vs block Glisan: walk aud curb

in, $100 down, terms. 83 rand.

HOUSES 404
Siannyside .

4 rooms and bath, garage, fruit and shade
trees, corner; street improvements in arid paid,
$2650; $650 cash, rent terms on balance,
Smithjieteri with Interstate Law! Co., 218
Stark. Main 5429. Open evenings.

4UOO 150(1 DOWN
7 room house, comer lot 50x100, hard sur-

face st. bedroom first floor, bath, wash trays.
full basement, garage, chicken hoiine. bearing
fruit trees, currants, strawberries. Wdln. 5195
or 1737.

SALE by owner, furnished house,.
now vacant; gas- - aud bath; lot 50a 100; side--wa- lk

in; assessment all pai; $1500. Will
take late Ford- - touring to $5O0, $500 cash, the'
resf like rent at 6 per cent Inquire after 3
p. m.. 1641 Et Hoyt st, cor. 2d.
MODERN bungalow ; U rooms, sleeping puri-li- ,

furnace,' fireplace, full basement, street im-
provements in and paid: 1 ' blk. from M. A. cars,
2 biks. to Jefferson high; good location and
community. $4000 net or half cash. By owner.
No agents. 155 Alberta st, Wdln. 094.
BKAUTIFl'li bungalow, 5 large rooms and sew-

ing room: furnace, fireplace, builtins, solid
paneled dining room, beamed ceiling, white
enameled kitchen, beautiful fixtures, improved
street sewers, $4550, terms. Owner. Wood-
lawn 3114.

GENUINE SNAP .
'4 acre, with cozy 4 room bnngalow, ihitch

kitchen, bath and basement, lights, water, gas,
young fruit trees chicken hoiiso and run; $8O0
cash, monthly payments on balance. Call owner,
Anfornatv- - H43-7-

ROSE CITY DISTRICT
$600 CASH OR LOTS

4 TtOOM MODERN BUNGALOW, $2500.
WILL TAKE A LOT IP TO $475 AS FIRST
PAYMENT.

R. KOMERVILLE. B 2478.
; For Sale toy (Owner- -

5 rooms, gas, electrin lightsi wattr, gas range;
3 lots, bearing fruit trees, berries. Price $2200,
$500 csih 25 per month including interest
r'fione Ant- - til7-1a- .

$3000 SUNN YSIDE
Five room house, with bath, good basement--,

with wash trays; gas, electricity, in good con-
dition, street improvements in end paid: two
blocks from Iaurelhurst Park, $1000 . down,
terms. Owner. Tabor 577.
NEW MODERN 2 room coblestonn pungalnw.

acre fruit berries and garden, 20 minr
from Portland, paved road. Bull Run water,
gas, 1 mile east, to city limits, Foster road.
Bruce. Ramapo, Estacs1 line. . '

BY OWNER Three large rooms, iirst floor;
second floor 3 rooms, 0 closets, bath, sleeping

porch, basement, trays, water heating system ;
improvements In and paid. Terms. 566 E.
33th st. R. TIM car .

BUILD NOW
See' us for designs and estimates free; get

bungalow book of 100' designs $1; established 10
years; satisfaction assured. 'L. R. BAILEY CO.. 924 N. W. Bank Blrlg.

HAWTHORXE BUNGALOW
"Modern ,5 room: h. w. floo. firejilace, fine

lot on E. 47fii, cash. See this.
F. L. BLANCHARD ...

401-- 2 Rwetlaod Blda. Mar. 829.

New modern rottage. all in fine thape,
large lot, close to car, $200 down, balance easy.
It Stems, Auto.-- 622-20- . 020 Woodstock.
S4nii- - 'lakes my inisierri bunjralow on

Albina sve. 1 block from Peninsti,a park, fire-plac- e,

furnace, builtine, laundry tiays. full ce-
ment basement Iirge garage. $150O dorm,
Wdln. 4197. -

$100 DOWN, $20 a month, witli 6 per cent
interest buys two 2 room houses on one lot

in Kenton ; gas. elect ; one house rented for
$13. the other furnished and vacant Price
$1500 Woodlawn 913.
FOR SALE Modem 4 room house, bath, good

condition; full lot; sidewalk;. 10 minutes'
walk to Kenton factory. $2000; terms.. 73 E.
Winchell. Kenton car, otf at. Minnesota ave.
SNAP Good S room house, furnished, eor. lot,

1 block to car, X. K., renting for $30 month.
'ATI goes for $19041 cash or $2100 on termsi
245 Vi Washington at.

KENTON ' ; .
2 new 5 room bungalows, full lots: one on

corner. $3650. Easy terms. Call Wdln. 6262,
Mr. Iaasch.
WANTED Offer. 724-72- 6 East Yamhill, twe

8 room house. Take a look at them. Owner,
tiz xamiiiii. comer isr.

X ICE 0 room house, lot 4 5x100, furnace,
basement washtray, fine condition, now

vacant: $4500. terms. E 2409. -

FOR SALE house, 2 iota, all plumoing;
sidewalk. 18 fruit trees; $2,100 985 Blan- -

dins. Irvine, st. -

7 ROOMS, 4 bedrooms, newly tinted, lot 75x
100, paved street. 625 Maiden ave. Sellwood

car. Term, owner. .

KENTON house, large t- cement
basement well buitt, $1000, $250 will han-

dle Ida R. CoIer, 1761 Itenver sve.
WEST SIDE VIEW PROPERTY

Sit rooms, strictly modern, near Washington
Ctty'Park. 7 5QQ. call owner. Main 8666.
BAK1AIN eix rooms, HltH Olanu. X., lieAiy

painted, hot water heat, attic, basement.
Phone East 2093.

balii, fireplaee, full basement built-- m

kitchen, six lots., hen house for $1500. E.
76th t. - ' -Madison and -

BY OWNER:. House, 6 rwmi lower one; attic.
Furnished. ' $3500, Unfurnished. $2500.

Terms. 95th S. E. Anto. 619-48- .

, 1NKVV liKKBS 1101EL, cor. 6ih and Oak sL
I, - ltrally- - Joeated. - Owned and managed by

HOUSEKEEPING ROOM3
FURNISHED 1 304

Desirable Single H.'?Ke
Rooms, Completely

Furnished
Electricity. Ckme in. Near Park- - '64 X. tn

sf , corner Davfi st .

WHY look any farther, when you can get
nicely furnished and absolutely clean, airy

H. K. rooms, beat, lights, etc.. at reasonable
rates, dose in on west side and walking e;

just the thing for desirable working
people, no children. Del Monte, 187 Stout at.,
near 20th and Washington.
2 LAI tea. clean iront rooms on 1st floor,

location, walking distance, electric
lights, bath, phone free; also bachelor1 house-
keeping room in basement. 594 Everett. Broad-wa-

3888.

For Rent Reasonable
Two furnished housekeeping rooms; running

812 fnlnmbla at.

CLEAN, coxy 2 room H. K. suite and 1
IL K. suite. Quiet house. Bachelors or

couples. Near U. P. yards. Near car; 152 Vs

Itnsvll
2 FRONT sleeping rooms. Prefer two men, and

will care fo room for same. Elect no lights,
b-.-th and phone free. Walking distance, 143
ith t. v :

apartment and aingle housekeeping
room, 55 Conch St.

LAROE, clesn eousekeeping and sleeping rooms
and 2 room suites, $3 and up; aD outside

rooms; desirable east aide location. UeUlaglissa
Apts., 421 E. Momsop st.
2 ADJOINING housekeeping rooms, comfort-

ably furnished, fine neighborhood, light and
convenient for student or others, $5.60 week.

.n f nun '
NICELY furnished 8 room suite on first floor,

neat and clean; also tingle rooms, all conven-
iences; no objection to children. 549 6 la it.
Marshall 2858.
ATTRACTIVE FRONT ROOMS, LOWER

KIaAT; POEOIKS, FIREPLACE. GAS
RAMIE, ETC.; WALKING DISTANCE. EAST
7014.
TWO nice, sunny H. K. rooms, gas range- - and

sink in kitchen; an ideal apt. for 2 persona,
elec. lighta and water free; rent $22. 464 U
E. Burnside. '

- NEAT AND CLEANHousekeeping rooms; tree rua of phone, light
id bsth; cloia in.

L Thirteenth St, MarahaQ 2471.
MORRISON

AND E. THIRD
Modern II. K. roorus. gingl or fBsuite. Close in.
$4 per week up.

CITY VIEW HOTEL
Good, clean housekeeping rooms, enftable for

couple; also sleeping rooms. 298 Union ave.,
1 blk. south of Hawthorne.
NICELY FURNISHED, SINGLE AND ENSDITE.

running water, light and airy. convenOently
arranged, S minutes to center of town. 809

lay st., Antoinette 511-6- 3.

FURNISHED UUL'HEEEEPINK KOnVf&
Nice for 1 or 2 people, newly painted andtinted; also large furnished front room. 190 W.

Park st.
LARGE room and kitchenetie, first floor, front;

well furnished; heated; hot and cold running
water, electricity; use of phone and bath. 53
N. ltn. Broadway 2084

MANOR HOTEL UVII. K. and sleeping rooms. Clean, auiet. home-
like Marshall 2508.
LARiT completely weu furnished room, suit-abl- e

for one or two men; hath and phone
free, walking distance, $12 per month. 194
North 17th. Phone Broadway I 782. -

LARUE basement room, front entrance, $15;
single sleeping and It K. rooms, electric

lighta and clean: reasonable, right downtown.
144 11th st. Broadway 3253.
THREE large one room apartmenta, newly

decorated and nicely furnished on first floor,
shady lawn, easy walking distance. Hendricks
apartments, giu Flanders. Broadway 1465.
NICELY furnished housekeeping suite.

ground floor; walking distance. , Lse of
phone 814 Everett, comer 15th. Broad
way 3Z07.
LARGE, front, light hou.sekeeping or sleeping

room, well furnished: suitable for two. Free
phone. Close in. 34 A N. Sixteenth st, near

i ajsnirnjton. nroiavij .wva
SINGLE housekeeping rooms, with ur witiiout

kitchenette; also sleeping room. Hot and
cold water. Rent reasonable. Close in. 500
Couch, near 19th t Marshall 2898.
ONE or two 11. K. rooms en. suite,' well fur-

nished, large and airy: everything furnished.
Also sleeping rooms. Close in. Rent, reason-
able. 83 N. 17rJi sr. Broadway 2640.

well furnished houseaeeping suite, free
phone, light, gas and bath; hot and cold

water. Alo mom and, kitchenette. 544 Glisan
at, near 18th st.
TWO light housekeeping rooms, free steam

heat, phone, gas, electric lights, water,
tuba and bath; walking distance; $22

and up. 73 Urand ave. N.
THREE well furnished housekeeping and pantry

on lower floor, electric lights, gas, water and
bath; private entrance, outside rooms; one block
to earline, walking distance. 449 E. Couch.
TWO NICELY FURNISHED JIOUSEKEEPIN

ROOMS. 260 CHAPMAN ST. MAIN 3898.

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS
UNFURNISHED 305

3 LARGE unfurnished rooms, electricity, gas,
water, telephone, close in, 1 block to carhne.

Adults only; bard surface street. 646 Albina sv.
TWO large, light, clean rooms, second floor:

Largs shady yard; $18, including rise of
phone and bath. 355 14th St., corner Mill.
Folvlt urilumistieri roems tor rent, walking dis-

tance. East 174 8.

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS
FURNISHED AND UNFURNISHED

J PRIVATE FAMILY 306
TWO nice housekeeping rooms, a lovely front

room and large kitchen for light housekeep-
ing; no objection to a small child. 464 E. Ash.
East 8101.
ONE large, light room, fit for Ught H. K. ; newii wm ieioiiiK; tioen lumianea Clean; J Dig
clceeti: nr. bathroom; basement for washing.

1 HAVE 2 nicely furnished rooms, light, water.etc, furnished; also 2 unfurnished rooms.
These are within walking distance and in pleas--

ni msr.net. jiij irrano ave.
NICELY furnished H. K. room with kite be nrette. raw. bath Srwi nKnn, - . n,,...'Tenienee ; west aide, near Sevier car barns.Mam 2988.
AN IIiK.il, rut side home: large, pleasant, fur-

nished rooms, single or en suite; 10 minutes'
walk to town. 2 blocks to car. Heat, lkrbt andphone free. I2th ar.d Washington. East 5582.
FOK REX 1" J unttirnished housekeeping rooms,

sleeping porch and garage; light, water and
Phone included. Near Williams are. car. Call
Woodlawn 1.SJ19

W AX 1EDR liable party to share pice home;
owner only wcnt.s one mom: wood, gss, light,

etc.. frtmMied: rent onlv 830 Cull 1 781 P. Ilih
' ' .. . I'"" ,11, u OUO ....

o Jfr ,t"?' bridge." prefer couple who work, or

NICELY furnished H. K. room u private fam- -
e'rryuiiur inciuaea; p!T mo. 3o3MWilliams ave. E. 64K8.

THREE furnished H. K. rooms. 914 Corbett
street. Main 2!87t

FLKX1SHED liousekeepmg loonu, modern,
reasonable. 685 Northnin St.

APARTMENTS FURNISHED 307
FURNISHED H. K. rooms, free water, light andtelephone: also one single 441oa.i . i , , ... ., room.

. . . N
-- .in .r-.oa- u pan evenings or Sunday

El.KltllH.l,: Al'lU'l'lll-VTi- l 7 1 V' 'oliJ
Two and three-roo- ariartmenta. thoroughly. mi newiy uecorarea. nrosoway 47311

LO vKLk - room iront apartment, beautitully
furnished and spotlessly clean; gas and light

included. 674 Johnson st. Rmadwae 3445
LOVLLi apartment: tree iii ii.,t w.

ter, phone arid ligbU: $10 wk : nice large
room ami kitcftr-nette-; 86 wk. 68 21 U N.
ONE front room fitted up for light housekeeping.

in nice neighborhood, light and heat and bath,
close in. 3 14th st.
LRiUT 11- - K. room and kkchenette. ground

floor, private entrance; hot and cold water.private balcony. 414 Msrket et.
TWO housekeeping rooms, furnished or unfur--;

nished. suitable for elderly people. Sunnysids
car. 938 E. Taylor st.
TWO furnished housekeeping rooms, also sleep-

ing; very light, walking distance. 171 N.
litn st. nroaaway auti.
SINGLE housekeepiog room, suitable for bach-elo- r

or lady employed: reasonable. 186 X.

THREE uiifumislit-- d rooms, ground floor, 3
mocas 01 n wninifion ; cneap. ri o ."V . I7(n su

TWO clean, furnished housekeeping rooms,
downstairs. 620 E. Morrison sL, eof. 16th.

2 11. K. ROOMS, inrniahed, first floor; sink, hot
and cold wster. Phone 308-1-

IVwj ugut houses eepmg rooms, first floor; rent
very reasonable. Phone East 6835.

FOR RENT Furnished apartre en t. steam heat,
private bath. 840 H Mississippi ae.

3 ROOM apt- - in private residence, with garage.
Tabor 428.

SUNNYMONT APARTMENTS
Modem furnished apt for rent. Tabor 1 889.

MODERN, furnished 2 room apartment. 890
Russell St. East 4847.

turnisned aiiartmenv. liarriaon Court.
894 Fifth at. Main 5148.

FURNISHED ROOMS
PRIVATE FAMILY 301

MCKI.T forniabed rooaoa. nadera home, neat
carlioa and iX W. K. A X. shops. 127

Graham.

UOOM IN PKIYATK KAMU.Y, NICELY FUR-
NISHED, HOfE PRIVILEGES. PLEASANT

SmtROr'NIMMlS, WALKINtJ DISTANCE;
KKKLttKNCKS; JlEAiiONABLE. MAHSHA1J
45J5. i

TWO PLEASANT rURNlSHED SLEKPINO
HOOIIS. FITKNACE HEAT. ELEC. UUHM,

BATH. WALKINU DISTANCE; OEN TLKiltN
PKEFERREU; , UESX KEASONABL.

LA It(it sunny suite, third floor, one or two
ladies, employed; C. U. preferred: electricity

and ga; adjoining l.ath; downtown; ru Li K.
rwmv Csll Main 7Sfa 9 SO and 5.
LAItOE furnixbed room with kitchenette and

sleeping porch, suitable for 2 or 3 gentlemen;
alan aingia rooms for rent, twin beds; parlor.
piano and fireplace; real close in. 1 M. Tota.
BTJRNISUEO sleeping room with borne prirp

leges, phonograph and piano; ererytbing mod-
ern, clone m, 918 par month. 452 Fifth, at.
Aut. 518-8-

8 R4X1U8, witii kitchen pririleges. to young
ladies; very nice and clean. 798 27th at.

8. iX. ;i take Woodstock car to Francis sU, r
phone BelL 1585.
LARdE, clean, comfortable room, connecting

bath, lower floor, modern conveniences, walk-
ing distance, bandy to car: no other roomers.
4U8 college at. slain ZW01
XlCKl.Y turnbthed large outside room for centle-Bu- n

only. Telephone and bath, 1 block from
2 carlines; also walking distance. Reasonable
rati. Call Eaut 7172.
NICE chud front room in respectable home;

walking distance to town; beat, bath and
tights free; rent reasonable. Main 2172. 84b4rf at.

FURNISHED SLEEPING ROOM, LADIES EM-
PLOYED. 44 JEFFEKSON ST. MA.U-SHAI.- f,

2524.
WELL furuiidicd room in Irringlon; dose to

Hroedwsy car. 7'.'7 Clarkamm t.

ROOM AND BOARD 302
BOARD and room, home cooking; free baths;

a workingman'a hotel; rates very reasonable.
334 rand are., 2 blocks soutll tit Hawthorne.
East 4X61.

ROOM and board for business girls, all modern
coriTeniences; walking distance; $5 per week.Antomarjr 'J 19-7- 12 L Tth it.

AX TIC room With excellent home board, suit-
able for two boys or men; 0 minutes' walk

tu centv of town; reasonable rates. 328 Broad-
way. Main 8901.

452 MOERIMiy, CORNER 18th; LARHB
ROOM, SUITABLE FOB 2; MODERN CON-

VENIENCES.
MCE ROOM WITH BOARD FOR GENTLE-

MAN, CLOSE IN ON WEST BIDE. RATES
REASON AISLE, ,09 KVERETT ST. AUTO.
Bl-il- fl

ROOM AND BOARD Hotel Cla too; steam
beat, hot and cold watar in all rooms. Meals,

24 3 Hallsday ave.
ROOM and board (8 per week. Near carline aod

stockyards. 1773 Denver. Wdlo. 85. good
fiome.

ROOMS AND BOARD
PRIVATE FAMILY 303

SINGLE room, nicely, rumiahed. home privileges,Isrge beautiful yard, quiet neighborhood, walk-
ing distance. 285 14th at., cor. Jefferson. Main
2533. -

ROOM AND BOARD
In private family. K. 8248. Call 60 E.

12th st. N.
CUILDKKNB' HOARD

Will boant children near Sbattwk school.
Rates reasonable. Best of care. Good refer-
ences. Auto. 524-55- .

NICELY furnished room and board. 801 XL
Main, corner 15th. East 8498.

WILL give best care to child Iroin 4 to 6 in
my own home; close in; can give good refer- -

ences. East 7296.
ROOM and board, in lovely home, suitable for 2;

reasonable; near Montgomery. Ward and Ameri-ea- n

'nn Co., 777 Vaughn. Aut. B22-81- .

lARliE, airy front room tor men, ttilh board;
hume privilrgea; near dental college and Ad- -

c.. wnto school. 33n Multnomah. Eat 8589.
A LADY Willi a good home Will take care ot

children or will keep hoarders at 558 X. 23d
ft Main 2B!T.
SPLENDID ROOM. BOARD FOR 2 GENTLE-

MEN, HOME PRIV. IN MOD HOME: EASY
WALKING DISTANCE 445 8TH 8T.

A.i .'luiuren to board nice huuie; 2 blocks
to school.: Ant- - 331-22- .

OIMU ronii and trd lor Z congeuial men who
will rrHm totreTherr reasonable. WTdln. 72fi.

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS
FURNISHED 304

TWO housekeeping rooms, well- furnijihed, light,
heat,, gas, bath, telephone free:" within blockof three car lines: also walking distance: no ob

jection to one mild. Clackamas. E. 8051
Xit tumi.-ilie- Iront bedroom , in modern

home, $8: a block from Sunn yside car andstorea; gentleman preferred. 140 E. 35th st.,
corner Morrison.
1HKKE clean IT. K. rooms with bath, .wood

and gas ranrje; separate entrance. Take W.
S. or R. M. cars to 14th st. 8., No. 544, or
call Rcllwood 114, mornings.
O.NE ROOM AND KITCHENETTE, also one

housekeeping room; close in, good location.;:
rental reasonable: all modern conveniences. 72
North Fourteenth st.
TWO or three large nicmy furnished house?

keeping rooms, free electric light and bath;
reasonable rent. 547 H Johnson st,, near 18th.
WANTED Working girl to share room, kitchen

privileges: walking distance. Share of rent
TiiwoTOMiflnic. riiooe oroatiwir J,f
FL'RNISUED ,t,w and three room apartments

and sleeping rooms. Rent reasonable. Wslk-in- g

distance. 550 Hoyt st Broadway 3011.
TWO NICELY FIRNISHED It. K. ROOMS'.

$18 A MONTH. 529 KEARNEY ST.
BROADWAY 783. .
3 KOOA1 it. K. kUlte; water in roonu; beti.s;

close in; gentlemen preferred.... . . t . . . . n .. At 202 12th
ihhip .mtn ,"o.

OXE h.mo well furnished room ; also 1 base--.
ment lu k. room, everytliing furnished walk-In- g

140 No. 17th.
TWO nicely furnished hoiLsekteping rooms. Free

' lights phone and bath. Walking distance
fmm t"wn. 335 Montgomery, cor. Brosrtway.
NICE, neatly furnished II. K. rooms and sleep-

ing rooms,; reasonable rent; also good home
cooaing, i gay. 4 no Burnside. Bdwy. 1584.
TWO laic?', nicely furnished houseteeiiina room.--.

eTery convenience, waiaine instance. 464 E.
"ft. rr Ktn snd tr. Adults.
CLEAN, neat and nicely furnished 2 room apta.,

lwo sleeniru. .noma ,n n , .uw...kt.
U Wssliineton s

2 ROOM front suite, well furnished, free phone,
bath and cleo. light; close In, $5 per month.

447 Fifth st. Main 7098.
THREE sunny, desirable, furnished housekeeping

rooms; adults; walking distance. 555 Yam-
hill st. Main 4415.
XEAT housekeeping room with porch, cheap; an-

other $8 mo.: also airy housekeeping rooms.
Sink, etc.. for rent Wednesday. 208 18th st.
WELL-K- t RNLSHED single nouseteeping room,

hot and cold water, electric lights, 5 minute
walk to center of town. 469 Taylor.
TWO extra large furnished housekeeping rooms

with gas furnished; also aingle housekeeping
room; reor. reasonaDie. aus nana St.
FOR RENT To permanent, desirable tenants.

furnished housekeeping rooms, $3 and up per
week. 857 1 Kth st.
TWO separate light ii. K. rooms; no children

over 1 yor of age preferred; may have garden
space Marshall 13!.
CLEAN H. E. atiartmenta. not and cold water

Sherman near shipyards.
MODERN H. K. 2 room suite and single room

at reduced rates; also cheap attio rooms, close
in. Hdwy. 3240.

i2 MONTH, 2 furnished H. K. rooms; steam
heat, laundry; hot and cold water, electric

in..n.. jqro. r.ai 00.111. sun Vancouver ave.
PLEASANT IL K. room, with kitchenette, heat,

closet: also single front sleeping room, closet,
elect., gss. 494 Taylor,
OX K housekeeping room. 1 large sleepmg room

for 1 or .2 gentlemen or ladies. 188 13th stMain 8284.
.Ki'P tXKAN. COMFORTABLE HrtFSE-TOk-EEPIN-

ROOMS, MODERN AND WELLFURNISHED. CALL SEIAWOOD 9.
- Ai 11. K. apis., siua, hot alui ooldwater, electricity, free phone. 67 N. 20th stBdwv. 41 H3.

Ft 1MJHK1 11 K. rooms, eiectno iigiite,
81.75 week and tm. 328 1 st at.

FOR RENT Attractive, clean, light, furnished
ji. tv. rooms, near asa st. 770 Hoyt st
LIGHT houaseepiug rooms- - iititt3, gas. u.. .......n,.,,. 1Ty y.ast 1428

TWO nice housekeeping front rooms and bath!
onii fjiu s8i8ri .tx. 9V JOT tWO

1,f.Uo Si K,fm' '.mt' lectricity.
' "f- - -- "o otanton st.

ROOM 'or one or two cantlemeaz houwhke,40 Yamhill, flat.
HALF of store for rent; corner Broadway andAnkeny. 351 Ankeny.
CLEAN furnished bouse keeping rooms; reason-abl-ewalking 8724 Hawthorne ave.
1 light h. k. room., 334 Mill st,. cor.Broadwsy.
MODERN lu k. 2 room suites and sleeping rooms

at reduced pneea; close an. Bdwy. 8240.

Amerkvns. Modem conreniens. fatering to
tran-irn- antl frmriHt.H. Kraonah raten.

HOTEL BAXTER
I Furnished 'or unfurnished housekeeping or
Veping room. MA car to Alhina,

Hotel Dayton , SSPa, Hot water, steam beat, electsie, lights in rooms.
llstea to woTkmg people.

HOTEL QLEN WOOD
Cor. flth and Burnsidn. Steam beat-- , hot and cold
water: free baths; 75c op. 44 50 per week.

107 4l.h St.ENON HOTEL Main 7158
IWt dollar a day bouse in town. All modern
conveniences. Run by Americana.

' WINCHESTER HOTEL
A workingman'a hotel; nice clean rooms at

reasonable rates; Transient 50e per day and
up. 1 3 H N. 9d Bdwy'. 22 1.
New Hal! Hotel- -
Btrtm heat, hot and cold water In every room.
Kates reasonable. East 8490.
THE MAXWELL HALL Nice light rooms with

hot and cold water, well furnished and clean;
moderate rates; close in. 207 14th at.. Main
1 15S.
XII IX V furnished, homelike room,' suitable for

2: neat, clean and airy ; desirable location:
walk to center of town- - 806 H Mont- -

, gomery. sunimmn o--

"ST. PAUL H TEL1 KlEk"
A respectable downtown hotel. Transients $1 up.

J J ripeciai itares to ...ueai.

FOR RENT
HOUSES UNFURNISHED 3 1 1

THREE 4 room cottages, $10 per month. One
free 6 months in exchange for repairs. Bet.

Inman-Poulsc- a mill and Hawthorne bridge. East
2726.
TEXT HOUSE for rent 16x16. $10 per mont.li.

Call Msin 4306. Nobby Cleaning Sc Dyeing
works, ask for Schalk, between 8 snd 9:30 in
morning.

$20 COTTAGE
$20 unfurnished cottage and garage

at 580 East Market Call between 3 and 6
P. m . East 3310.

rtoo.H house, lot 50x1 00, at 1234 East 17th
st, N. ; no bath or light: rent, $10.50 per

month. Call Woodlawn 8196.

CALL BROADWAY 68i
NORTHWESTERN ELKTTRIO COMPANY

WASHINGTON AT TENTH STREET
ELK TRANSFER & STORAGE CO.

15 Days Storage Free,
Fnmitnre moved for less. Bdwy. 24 48.

ROOM modern bungalow on 17th st Call.
o a I rset iwnoo.

FOR RENT 7 room, modern. 022 lielay su.
cornfr Morris. Owner at 269 H Craham ave.

WE move furniture ol room bonse for
$10. For further information. Main 6290.

HOUSES FURNISHED 312
6 ROOM house and 2 lots, close in. 2 blocks to

4 carlines; lota of fruit and berries, chicken-hous- e

and garden. Owner will room and board
with renter if agTreahle. 248 Tillamnok st
FOR RENT Spend the summer in Multnomah.

a nice little 5 room bungalow with bssement;
all furnished nicely, for rent Ned Burke,
Main 1903.

house, close in, beautiful residence dis-trio-t;

rent reasonable. Some furniture for
sale cheap. 88 North 22d st Automatic
sia-o- u or Broadway 1041.

modern furnished bungalow, fireplace,
sleeping porch; newly painted and tinted.

974 Clinton st, corner 33d.
FOR RENT Furnished 7, room house. 710 2dst, bet. Meade and Hooker, $50 per month.
Phone Mar-bal- 94 2.
2 ROOM shack house, in Kenton, close to Ken-

ton car. Adults only, (inquire 1480 Omalia
ave.. Kenton.
3 ROOM furnished house, newly papered, painted

and yard. Inquire 527 Market near 1 6th st.
furnished modern house; adults. Sun-day. 10 to 4. 896 E. 2th st N.

4 ROOM furnished house, modern, yard, walking
distance. - 532 Market st

HOUSES--FURNrTUR- E FOR SALE 313
IDEAL place for boarders or roomers, beautifulfurnishings of a lovely 8 room house, includ-ing dishes and draperies, $900; big yard, lots of
fruit. Anto. 522-8- '

a (Ui ior rent to party buying lurniture;
income more than pays rent; walking distance.

No dealers. 75W. Main 3018.
ATTRACTIVE 6 room modern bungalow, fur-

niture for sale, Waverleigh Heights. Sell-w-v- si

2442.
FOR RENT house, furniture for sale.

480 East Washington at.
FURNITURE of 8 room house for sale and house

for lease. - Journal.

STORES AND HALLS 314
ROOM, 25x60, fine for pool, cards or storage.

147 First st.
LA ROE store - building, good location. 16J0Foster road.
SMALL storeroom with rooms in rear, $20 per

month. 824 First St.

FOR desirable space in fireproot warehouse.
Phone Bdwy. 3715.

OFFICES AND DESK ROOM 31 S
SMALL NEAT OFFICE FOR RENT

Private office opening on main hall; phone
service included. 816 Chamber of Commerce
hide.
DESK room, with telephone and stenographie

service. Phone Bdwy. 3716.

ROOMS AND BOARD 352
LADY, employed, desires home for self and

baby. Baby to be cared for during
day. Journal.

APARTMENTS 357
BY APRIL 15. 2 rooms or room and kitcbenn-ett- e,

suitable fog 2 adults, reasonable rent
Journal.

FLATS 359
BY APRIL 16, small furnished flat suitable

for 2 or S adults;, reasonable rent 6,

Journal. ,

WANTED TO RENT
i HOUSES 361

WANTED To lease By reliable party,
cottage. Will take best tf care, no children.

References exchanged. Call East 8234 week
clavs. ,k 'or Mrs. William.
MODERN' house, 4312 45th avenue

H. E., Woodstock and "Holgatt Only" cars.
Main 707.
WAX 1 Li) by April IB, 4 or 5 room unfurnished

bungalow or lower flat good locality. Tabor
41B9

cottage in good neighborhood and clean;
no children. K. L. . 521 Montgomery at

A bungalow by Msy 1 ; give full
and rental. Journal.

MODERN house on the west side, 7 or o rooms
with yard. 8. Joorosl.

PARTLY furnished 4 ur 5 room cottage ou er
before Hay I. Marshall 6944.

FOR RENT
APARTMENTS FURNISHED 307

DAVENPORT APARTMENTS
3 room furnished apt for rent; private bath

and phone. Housekeeping room. 505 Jeffer-
son st. Msin 54 35
PORTNOMAH. 3 and 4 rooms, glassed-i- n

sleeping porch, hardwood floors; walking dis-

tance; nicely furnished; adulto. 200 East 13th.
Phone. East 4276.

ONE aingle and one apartment 388-39- 0

Jefferson st
BERKELEY APARTMENTS

39 TRINITY PLACE. MARSHALL 1950.
Modern apartment, including telephone

service.
3 ROOM turniahed apt with southeast fcxiwsure;

Lighta. phone, water furnished. Refit reason-
able. Adults only. 1 block from W. A. car.
639 Vancouver.

GLADSTONE APTS.
Modern H. K. rooms, sinsrle or in simile; rent

reasonable. 71 fjrand ave- - N.
TWO large, clean rooms witn bath, adjoining, in

modern house, desirable district; light heat
and gas furcuhed. 772 Marshall sL Main
5125.
THE JEFFERSONIAN. 16th and Jefferson, easy

walking distance; desirable two and three-roo- m

apartments, large pleasant rooms, usual
accommodations; adults only, $33 and up.
NICELY FURNISHED TWO-KOO- APART-

MENT. EVERYTHING FURNISHED EX-

CEPT GAS; QUIET NEIGHBORHOOD, CLOSE
IN. 504 GLISAN.
" BENSON APARTMENTS.

205 NORTH 20TH ST.
Three-roo- m completely furnished apartment,

prlvato bath and dressing room. Broadway 444 8.

UiL 1 OPA APA RIM EX TS
Two and three-room- - furnished apartments,

hardwood floors, private bath; eight-minnt- e dis-
trict 89 N. Eighteenth. Broadway 4930.
URsi-O- i' HALi. APT., 4 1tV Hawttionie ntsir

I i rand. 3 room furnished apt, beautifully
clean and strictly modern, $4 to $50; walking
distance. Phone Last 882
SEVARG APTS. 271 Broadway. 1 large room

with kitchenette and storeroom, very nicely
furnished, steam heat, hot and cold water, rea-
sonable: adulta

THE ELM WOOD
Strictly first class apartment, 2 dis-

appearing beds, tile bath, dressing room, etc.;
5. adults. 415 lOth. Main 0600.

PARK APARTMENTS
Modern 4 room apartment, hardwood floors,

fireplace, dressing room, etc.; $65. 353 Har-
rison. Marshall 133.
3 ROOM furnished apartment with heat, electric

light, gas hot water, walking distance, married
couple or bachelors. Apply 427 Rodney ave.

GLADSTONE APTS.
Modern H, K. rooms, single or en suite; rent

reasonable. 71 Grand are. N.
THE DRICKST0N

Completely furnished 2 room modern apt
448 bLrvr..n rti sr.

KING ALBERT APARTMENTS
rw,t mnA t V, ...... nuim . - strietW modern: tile

bath : elevator. 1 1th and Montgomery.
NICK a mom fumi lied aparun-n- t tor rent

water and light paid. $16. 41 Morris st near
Mississippi sve.
$35 3 OUTSIDE rooms, electricity, phone, beat,

hot water. Adults only. Call between 2 ana
8 p. m. East i4n.
TWO large rooms, spt furnished, equal to 4

ordinary rooms; nice, light and airy. Call
553 Iekum ave.
COMeOlliAMi--E 1 and 2 room apartmenta.

strictly modern, reasonable. 37Q wn at.

THREE rooms and bath, stricUy modern, tront
apartment $42.50 month. 523 E. 16th st.

Re!wood 3168.
TWO clean rooms with large alcove and bath,

nearly furnished, East 12th, near Washingt-
on-, 27.50, adults only. East 166.
FURNISHED, 4 rooms, all outside rooms, $50;

loTcly playground for pniKiren i

3 ROOM apt. strictly modern, private bath.
Phone SelL 85. 727 Milwsnkie st.

APARTMENTS - UNFURNISHED 308
FOR RENT Small 5 room unfurnished apart-

ment, light heat, hot and cold water furnished,
$86 per month. No small children. Call
in2ti Hawthorne ave.. Apt. A.

ELBRIDGE APARTMENTS. 274 N. 2181.
Two and three-roo- apartment, thoroughly

e'eaned and newly decorated. Broadway 4730.
NICE apartment with batii, unlurnislied

ior partly furnished: reasonable. an cook ave
FURNISHED. 4 rooms, ail outside rooms. $40

lovely playground for children. Bdwy. 2Q71.
TWO floors, suitable fox apartments. Bufiaio

Loneh. 885 E. Morrison st
FLATS- - FURNISHED 309

4 ROOM completely furnished flat walking dis-
tance. 4 months. May 1 to Sept 1- - Call in

afternoon. 173 E. 18th st. half block south ot
Plmont
Cheerful 3 nn. modern flat: private bath; couple

employed or elderly couple; no children. SelL
2412.

ERY desirable 4 room, absolutely clesn, good
location. 26 E. 13th near Ash; adults only;

references. $45. E. 2871.
4 ROOM modem flat, $22; mostly furnished.

53 Vt 80th st. MonUvilla car.

FLATS--UNFURNISHE- D 310
THE THOM FLATS

Five-roo- m unfurnished flat, close is; rental
reasonable. Hot water heat furnished. 566
Couch, near 17th st

ROOM flat unfurnished. 667 Hood. Mar-
shall 4318.

unfurnished fiat: adulta. 4 7 ! E.
ftth st N.. comer Couch.

FOR REN T 4 rooms $1 month. 695 1st et

LAMtiK well furnished room, suitable for two;
bis bay window, clean snd convenient; $12 a

wiiwifh. SS4 Hall sr. Main 4l5
XirELY furnished room; bum privileges; wslk-in- g

distance; good residence district; $3 per
week. 748 E. Rurnside. near B. 22d. E. 2724.
WELL iiirntahetl sleeping rooms, gentlemeu only;

rates $15 and per month: free use of
phone and bath. 175 17th t. Marshall 3927
VEHY larger clean jront sleeping room with large

wardrobe space; uitable for 2 men. 772
Marshall st.. near 2d Msin 51 25.

a tt w a I I.L'I) PIIUVL'M '1 I'TII
GI.EAN. NEAT BLEEPING ROOMS. 83 TO

PER WEEK. '
'TWO wall fumialied sleeping rooms, ofie $20

and one $15; free phone and bath, walking
distance. 175 17tli St. Marshall 8927.
LAH;K, well rumiahed. iiomeitke rooms, hot and

cold water, free phone and bath, close in.
atiiet neighborhood. ft 28 Taylor.
WARM, CLEAN. SLEKl'lNO ROOMS, NICELY

FURNISHED. CLOSE IN. QCIET XEICH-PORHOO-

208 17TH ST.
$1 DAY, $2.50 week up, clean rooms; baths

free Hotel Csrtilliie 8d near Jefferson.

FURNISHED ROOMS
PRIVATE FAMILY 301

IRTINGTON
Front room, suitable for one or two gentle-

men : 1 block from Irvington car. East 729Q.
OA fc. (siepiiig room, now vacant, light, heat,

gas, bath furnished; outside room with 2 win-
dows, within 2 blocks of 3 carlines; also walk- -

ing distnnce. 315 E 3d at. N.
V fu mulled room arid bath, first-clas- s apt.;

5 blocks postoftice; C S. preferred. Phone
Main 791 after 1WHH.
FURNISHED t rent sleeping room, nice and

' clean, 8 windows. x'nee rignt tor quiet gen-
tlemen. 481 10th st, 8.. cor. Jackson.
FURB ISHED sleeping room suitable for 1 or 2

people, first floor; rent reasonable. Phone
W roadway 4401. ?5 Overton st.

FURNISHED room in private home with use
of piano, walking distance. 62 E. 10th at.

between Stark and Oak.
PLEASANT sleeping room, private family;

walking distance; one or two gentleman.
Kest 6743.
1lA Ht . K sunny trout rooin in modem home,

walking distance. 697 Marshall U Mar
shall 738
LARGE room in nice home and in good district,

suitable for 2 gentlemen. $23 mo. Also base
ment room $z w., waiaing qistance. aiain eaoe.
LOOM with kicchenetur, large, light, well fur-

nished ; 5 minutes' walk from town. West
Side. 72 N 14th at.

SLEEfl.NU rooms, nicely furnished, dose in.
modern conveniences. 46 N. 9th su Phone

B roadwa y 423a.
LOVELY furnished rooms in modern Iioiae. west

aide, close to Mtsinees center. per saontn
up. 497 Harrison, near 14th.
clean Kooxf, Talking distance: din- -

NEB IF DESIRED. 629 EVERETT. BROAD
WAY 1995
. t t-t-i i nTH'L', r.nn, vnm htrdeva.. tnrnitiiraA 1 1 IV.t 4 u .' . - -

rose hanging, east aide; business women pre-
ferred : references exchngd. Ant. 234-59- .

- rHMSMI-'i- i rf.m v X ' wH nn. i OiTi'.'i.
J ROOMS, iuroadied, 1620 Foster road. .


